**STUDENTS:**
How to Report Sexual Harassment/Misconduct

**Are you a STUDENT?**
Yes
You have two options...

**Are you an ADULT?**
Yes
Has a student reported misconduct to you?
Yes

Report to Ms. Kris Johnson
Student Advocate
Room 207
708-434-3714
kjohnson@oprfhs.org

**Students** may bring a friend when making a report.

**Interim measures** will be implemented during the investigation process to support and protect the reporting party and alleged perpetrator.

**Questions?** Contact one of the following:
- **Ms. Johnson (see right)**
- **Ms. Horton**
  Director of Human Resources
  708-434-3214
  bhorton@oprfhs.org
- **Mr. Johnson**
  Assistant Superintendent
  708-434-3215
  gjohnson@oprfhs.org

Ms. Johnson will notify
Student Intervention Director (SID) Ms. Bishop or Mr. Weintraub. Ms. Bishop, Mr. Weintraub, Ms. Horton, or Mr. Johnson will conduct an investigation of the report. Student may request a male or female do the investigation.

Want More Information?
Check out the Student Handbook, pages 57-66, which covers OPRF sexual harassment & misconduct policies.

- **Prevention of and Response to Bullying, Intimidation, and Harassment, Policy 7:180.**
- **Harassment of Students Prohibited; Policy 7:20**
- **Uniform Grievance Procedure; Policy 2:260.** Covers a range of concerns, including Title II of Americans with Disabilities, Title IX, and more.